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FOR II\,IVTEDIAIE REIE.{SE
CC},I\CIN MARKEf, A}.ID JAPAI\I SICN CgIToN TEXTII.E ACCORD
}.lIAsHrNgIoN, D.c., Febnrary 7 -- The conmon l{arket and Japan signed. an
agreement in BrUssels today whereby Cormunity mernber states agreed to sus-
pend quotas on cotton textile products in return for Japanese limitation
of cotton textile e4ports to the Six.
Ilre accord, which expi-res in Septernber 1975, covers all cotton textiles
except ttrread. It is identical- to agreernents the Connrmity conclgded. in
197L with rndia, Pakistan, tlre L}rited Arab Republic, Korea, Taiwan and
Hong Kong.
These selren accords, including todayrs agreement with Japan, were nego-
tiated within the frarnework of the Arrangement Regarding International Trade
in Cotton Textiles, an internatioaral agreernent reached in 1962 under the
atrspices of the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT).
Wolfgang Ernst, Director of ttre Conmtlrity's Departrnent of Foreign Trade,
signed the accord for the Cormon l,larket. Isao Abe, Japanese .Arnbassador to
Belgiun, signed for Japan.
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